# October Happenings

## Special Occasions

1. Beth Walz - B
2. Jane Butterfield - B
3. April Geist - B
4. Kathy Matthews - B
5. Glenn Ligtenberg-B
6. Joel/Gloria Fischer - A
7. Shirley Baas - B
8. Ron Beukel-B
9. Dwayne Nydam - B
10. Jan Klinger - B
11. Rosalie Spaans - B
12. LeRoy Punt - B
13. Dave Kent - B
14. Betty Hieb - A
15. Jarrett Brunsen - B
16. Ray/Berdene Bleeker - A
17. Betty VanGenteren - B
18. Mikayla Raitigan - B
19. Maynard/Betty Hieb - A
20. HAPPY 52nd!!
21. Jarrett Brunsen - B
22. HAPPY 66th!!!
23. Stan/Lucy Rietveld - A
24. Steve Huber - B
25. Steve/Betsy VanGenteren - A
26. Terry Krome - B
27. Ellie Bleeker - B
28. Doug/Beth Walz - A
29. Isaac Fischer - B
30. Dale Houchin - B

## Church Activities

- **Sun**: Book Club ~ 5:30 p.m. Wesley Acres
- **Mon**: Exec. Board ~ 6:45 p.m. Elders/Deacons ~ 7 p.m. Leadership ~ 8 p.m.
- **Tue**: Senior Choir sings 5:30 p.m. Welcome/Newcomers orientation
- **Wed**: Exec. Board ~ 6:45 p.m. Elders/Deacons ~ 7 p.m. Leadership ~ 8 p.m.
- **Thu**: Saints/Seniors lunch - noon
- **Fri**: Mission Fund offering Birthday cake during fellowship time
- **Sat**: Senior Choir sings

## Wednesday Activities

- **6:30 - 7:30 p.m.**
  - Mid-week activities for K-5th grades
  - Jr. Hi. (6-8th grade) and Sr. Hi. (9-12th grade)

## Other Events

- **10th & 24th**: Love Bible study meets on the 10th & 24th

## Church Directory Pictures

Pictures being taken 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Mid-week activities for K-5th grades Jr. Hi. (6-8th grade) and Sr. Hi. (9-12th grade)